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*roadmap of where I’m going with this presentation*the how  the what  today’s impact



Authorities In Use

1135 Waiver

1915(c) Appendix K

1115 Emergency Demonstration Waiver

Disaster Relief State Plan Amendment
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Presentation Notes
1135: under section 1135 of the Social Security Act, certain Medicaid and Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) requirements can be temporarily waived or modified to ensure that sufficient health care items and services are available to meet the needs of individuals enrolled in the emergency area and time periods and that providers who provide such services in good faith can be reimbursed and exempted from sanctions. Done.1915(c) Appendix K: standalone appendices to an already approved home and community based services waivers that can be utilized by a state during emergency situations. Done.1115 Emergency Waiver: Another flexibility provided by the federal government to ensure a variety of options to deliver the most effective care to members as a result of the COVID-19 public health emergency. Intention is to specifically combat effects of COVID-19. Requested.Disaster State Plan Amendments: In response to a public health emergency or disaster, a state can temporarily revise policies in their Medicaid state plans related to eligibility, enrollment, benefits, premiums and cost sharing, and/or payments. These amendments allow the State to continue receiving federal dollars for public health emergency changes. Not yet submitted.



Authorities

• 1135 Waiver
– Provider Flexibilities
– State Fair Hearing Changes
– Prior Authorization Flexibilities
– Provision of Services in Alternate Locations
– Suspend Pre-Admission Screening and Annual 

Resident Review (PASRR) Level I and Level II 
Assessments for 30 days
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Will last through the end of the federal PHE – currently exists through October 22Requested in mid-March + approved shortly afterVehicle to have several federal requirements waived/modified:Provider Flexibilities:Turned off provider revalidationsProviders could enroll with fewer screening requirements Welcoming out of state providers State Fair Hearing: more time + flexibilities for members regarding appealsAlt Locations: NFs, ICF/IDDs, PRTFs, hospital NFs = allows for individuals in certain non-HCBS settings to receive services in alternative, non-licensed settings when needed.PASRR: provides flexibilities to support individuals with gaining access to nursing facility services more readily; and assisting in facilitating timely hospital discharges.



Authorities

• 1915(c) Appendix K
– Provide flexibility in:

• completing key activities
• meeting provider and/or staff requirements
• service delivery

– Address immediate needs of individuals 
served
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1915c Appendix K – being utilized by both the Division of Aging and the Division of Disability and Rehabilitative ServicesRequest + Approval in AprilGenerally, allowed the State to modify or remove some of the restrictions outlined in our home and community based services waivers in order to maintain access to care for members and ensuring that federal match even with these changes on our limitations.For instance, the Appendix Ks allow for:Certain assessments to be completed by phone (or virtually). Certain planning activities to be completed by phone with electronic signature or email consent.An extension on the reporting timeframe of certain incidents. Flexibility in allowing services in alternative sites.Waiving certain limitations for caregiversTelehealth as a service delivery option when warranted as authorizedTemporary modification of provider qualificationsFlexibility on potential staff’s limited criminal history checks.Staff ability to work 90 days beyond CPR/First Aid certification expiration date.



Authorities

• 1115 Emergency Waiver Demonstration
– Promotes faster access to home- and community-

based Aged and Disabled (A&D) waiver services for a 
limited target population who are at increased risk 
of hospitalization and nursing facility stays due to 
COVID-19

– Operating as a pilot program and have identified a 
limited number of specific high need areas that will 
be targeted
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*more recent piece of our response – negotiating with the federal government nowThe intention is to implement a streamlined HCBS/Medicaid eligibility process that will identify individuals likely to meet regular HCBS/Medicaid eligibility criteria and allow providers to initiate HCBS services for those individuals while they continue to engage in the full eligibility process. The expedited process will reduce unnecessary hospital and nursing facility stays due to a lack of care options during the PHE + allow people to remain in their homes by increasing access to HCBS supports before a person is in a nursing facility.



Authorities

• Disaster Relief State Plan Amendments
– Traditional + CHIP
– Eligibility Modifications
– Cost-Sharing Modifications
– Telemedicine Modifications
– Pharmacy Modifications
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State Plan outlines many of our state-level policies to the federal government. If our coronavirus policies differed from those outlined in the state plan, we had to indicate these temporary changes in a Disaster State Plan Amendment to ensure we continue receiving federal dollars.*get into most of these changes in our policy response slides, but these were things such as expanding telemedicine to ensure continuance of care for members and providers



General Policy Response: 
Modifications

Expanded telemedicine 
capabilities

Suspended cost-sharing for 
members 

Extended timely filing periods for 
managed care

Delayed eligibility 
redeterminations

Paused termination of benefits 
for members (exceptions: 
moving out of state, request to 
dis-enroll, or death)

Modified prior authorization 
components across several 
categories (transportation, home 
health, inpatient, & certain DME)

Added coverage of numerous 
codes related to COVID-19 

Pharmacy: 90 day refills, pain 
medicine prescription via 
telemedicine, removed signature 
requirement, early refills, & 
suspended copays
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*done to maintain access to care for members and help providers cope with any possible surge if we were to experience one in the State of Indiana *maintaining many of these policy changes throughout the public health emergency – have seen benefits



General Policy Response: 
Provider Services Efforts

• Released over forty COVID-19 specific provider 
bulletins

• Held five COVID-19 specific webinars and continue to 
hold at least one webinar once a month

• Released multiple COVID-19 FAQ documents
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All COVID-19 BTs titled - IHCP COVID-19 Response – to help providers better identify COVID-19 modifications*teams worked to ensure information was being shared with the provider community; worked to incorporate input and common questions into following bulletins and webinars*provider services held 5 covid-19 specific webinars in a span of 5 weeks in an attempt to best assist providers*continue to release COVID-19 materials, although not as quickly as before



By the Numbers: 
Temporary Funding 

Increase

States can receive a 
temporary increase 
of 6.2% in federal 

matching funds for 
the length of the 

Public Health 
Emergency

Do not dis-enroll a member 
unless that member: moves out 
of state, asks to be dis-enrolled, 
or dies.

Do not move a member to a 
category with a lesser amount 
of coverage.

Do not impose a higher level 
of cost sharing than was in 
place in January 2020.

Do not impose cost sharing for 
COVID testing or treatment.
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From the Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFCRA).This applies to any member enrolled as of March 18, 2020. 



By the Numbers: Impact on Enrollment

Lack of closures has led to an increase in enrollment.

However, FSSA has not seen an increase in Medicaid 
applications—most of the increase is due to lack of 
closures. 

July 2019 
Enrollment 
1,421,594

July 2020 
Enrollment 
1,618,790
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Presentation Notes
There has been an increase of a little less than 200,000 members (197,196) members from 2019-2020. From the data at this point, any increase in enrollment can be attributed to a lack of closures.



Questions?
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